
oc,tri4try.
Democratic Committee Meeting.

The Democratic Standingcominittee of
susquehanns County, wilt meet at. the
Keystone Hotel inMontrosti,on Monday,.
August 22d,at one o'clock, p. m.

Full attendance—lmportantbusiness.

Agricultural Society. .
The Supine-hams County Agricultural

Society will meet in the Court House' on
Monday evening, August 22d, 1884.
Aug. 9,2 w C. L. BROWN, BeO.

Another Circus.
As will be seen from an mivertisement,

Gardner it }lemming's Circus will be in
town on Saturday of next. week, to take
the quarters mid teach the crowd to laugh
sod grow fat. .

Stamp Your Receipts. •
The new stamp duties went into opera-

tion on the Ist inst.; It concerns every-
bodb to know thaLtill receipts for sums
ever twenty dollars, and all cheeks and
drafts must be stamped--ah3oall notes.

Substantial Reasons.
The Susq'aDepot Pennsylvanian, tho'

aLincoln paper, copies the Wade-Davis
protest against Lincoln's usurpations, for
the stated reason that everybody wants
to read it. For a like reason we print it
to-day, although a Republican document,
and in place of the Democratic address
promised. But the Montrose Lincoln or-
gan does NOT puhlish_its own party doc-
ument "because everybody wants to read

Ladles' Festival.
The ladies ofSt.Panrs Episcopal Church

Will hold a festival for the saleqof fancy
articles, ice-cream, etc., at the Academy
building, (kindly tendered for the purpose
by the school directors) on THURSDAY
August 18th, afternoon and evening. The
public are invited to attend. Admission
ten cents. 'augll 2t

Doors open at 4 o'clock, P. in

Volunteers Wanted.
Twenty volunteers wanted to fill the

quota of Brooklyn township. The high-
estbounties will be paid, and young men
wishing to volunteer and thus escape the
draft, will find it to their interest to call
upon either member, of the recruiting
committee : P. H. Tiffany, E. P. Mack,
H. L. Bailey., , tf

LOST I
On Saturday evening last, somewhere

between Montrose and near Joseph Wat-
rous', in East Bridgewater, a bundle Con-
taining coat trimmings, buttons, thread,
&c.; and a Deed for some 40 acres of
land situated in Lathrop, and given by
John Bisbee to Bate Bisbee. Whoever
will return said package and contents to
the undersigned, in Lathrop, or to F. B.
Chandler, to Montrose, will be liberally
rewarded. Join; ASSY.

Aug. 8, 1864. 2w

N. Y. Wholesale Prices ofProduce, •
Reported for the Montiose .Demoerat by

Josien Cenpx-s-rEn, Commission merch-
ant, No. 32 Jay street, New York, to
whom shipments of producemay be made.
Two thirds of the market value will be
advanced on the receipt of the goa4s if
(Itsil'ed, and a quick return made fort the
balance. Full directions and a weekly
market report sent free of charge by mail
to those making, shipments. -

Pricesfor the week ending Aug. 13, '64.
Beans, white sound, per bu., 240 2 85,
Butter in tubs, per pound, 44 52,

" firkins, " .44 52
" rolls, " 38 49

Cheese, choice, " 19 25
" common, "

- 14 18
Dried Apples "

' !10 . 12
Eggs, fresh, per dozen, " 23' 25
Flour, wheat, per barrel,

_
00 14 00

« rye, ti 25 10 75
Feathers, live geese, per lb 84 87
Beef Sides, " ; 10 14
Mutton in carcass, a• ' 9 16
Veal, •,

" 7 12
Po#E, dressed, • " 14 16
Wheat, peE,busben 225 260
Rye, 185 200
Oats, U. 95 100
Corn, it 1 59 164
Hides, dry, per pound, - 25 30

" green, - 12 14
Lard, common to best, perlb., 21 22
Bed, mess, per barrel,l6 00 29 00

i, prime, " --__ 900 24 00
Pork, mess, " —B6 00 39 00
"„ prime; " 38 00 35 00

Rains, smoked, per lb. 19 ' 20
Shoulders. smoked, " 18 20
Tintothy Seed, per bushel, 550 ; 625
Tallow, pet lb. 19 20

. WOol, washed, " . . 95 120
" ' unwashed, " 60 • 70

Apples, perbarrel, 400 500
Maple Sugar, per pound, 15 20

Nora.—A full report ofthe New York
Market can be seen at the office of the

irlMontrose Democrat, co ted up to last
Saturday. We have . file -s weekly
Price Current of Prod for the use of
.our friends who may..eall to examine it.
In the above list is givetitbe lowest and
ighest prices which are governed by

.qtabty and condition. Many articles that
are not mentioned above, can be found on
the report in this office. _.

—Thejearrted Dr,Brownson,aleading
Republieo speakOr era'writerillar:

"My first (Meet :la_ the,. restoration -of
Union and tbomairdeosnaeof the, national
integrity, which-I beliimo impossible to
be done with Abishibb Presi-
dent" •

—The editor of the „Rid/mond (Va.)
inspatekaleadingConfederiiiepaperMY,
if he had a million of votekhe would give
them all to Old Abe tbliPresident.'l.

The Proteitlii 1.0*(41 '4ti !.

Thee Wilkeiharre Iteco'rd OfbiertMeil,
a shoddy organ, says':
j ie.tf one half of the( coteplainbt .made,

egisihst‘titir Prevtist ,Iliarshal at;
are ttee,lhe seetiei theOfilce is oVerhaut.
ed by aCourVtuttitial the better. Re-
moval from office- Will not set matters
right. Officers who speculate out of the
necessitiee ofour people, and make money
nojtualit In this hour of peril, deserve the
severest !punishment.
If repOrts are not true, it is equally the

right ofthe officer to have his reputation
defendea and falsehood disproved. As
matters now appear, the office is one of
the most corrupt and disreputable in the
country, or:the gentlemen composing the
board are badly slandered.

Can any one tell which is the case?"
The Pittston Gazette (Rep.) says :

" We hear much said about the unfairness
with which things are doneat theProvost
Marshal'soffice in Scranton. We like to
deal with facts ; has any body got them?"

The Tittsbnrg Commercial, another
Lincoln„sheet, says :

f‘ Complaints against the manner in
wrhic.b the Provost Marshal's office in this
Oty is conducted, have become so numer-
ous and, loud, that we conceive it to be
our duty to refer to the subject.

It is openly asserted, and we believe it
to be true, that an unjust I and unequal
system, rather a total want ofsystem and
justice, prevails in accepting or rejecting
omits and substitutes offered for service;
that men rejected as substitutes have
been accepted as recruits ; that men total-
ly unfit, for military service have been ac-
cepted, and others every way fit have
been rejected ; that to such an extent
have these and:other practices ofan equal-
ly reprehensible character been carried,
that a positive Injury has already resulted
to the patriotic cause, and serious embar-
rassments been thrown in the way of fill-
ing the quota of the district. •

The manner in which the office has been
administered has operated as a serious
drawback on the military service, has ag-
gravatO the rigors of conscription, inflic-
ted positive--wrongs and hardships, in-
censed the public mind, tended to bring
the Government into disrepute, and pro-
duced dissatisfaction and distrust in the
place of the good will and feeling of en-
couragement which especially at the pres-
ent'time it would the aim of the Federal
officers to cultivate.

These general charges are accompan-
ied by numerous specifications, some of
which have found their way into the pa-
. era over. responsible names. We be-
ieve we give utterance to the almost uni-
versal idea when we say there is a press-
ing need for an immediate change."

Yes, a change is needed, and the peo-
ple will make it in November, at the polls.
It is 4 useless for men to whine about spe-
cial cases of fraud or bad management,
and yet support Lincoln, for he is the
fountain head of all these. Swap off the
old boss, and we get rid of all his cot's ;

if not the country will be obliged to sup-
port the whole drove, until ruin ensues.
If any man dislikes the effects, let him
vote to remove the cause—Abe Lincoln.
List of Juron,

Drawn for August Term, commencing
Monday Aug. 15th.

TRAVERSE JURORS-SECOND WEEK.
Ararat : B. F. Slocum.
Brooklyn : S. B. Eldredge.
Bridgewater : Apollos Stone, Peter C.

Guernsey, Wm. Baldwin.
Choconut : Lewis I. Chamberlin.
Clifford : Joel Stevens, jr.
Friendsville: Samuel Horton.
Forest Lake : H. Birdsall, Eli Warner.
Gibson : Seth Abel, Chester Bills, Oli-

ver Potihr, Stephen Potter.
,GreatBend : 0. E. Chamberlin.
,Great Bend boro : John H. Dusenbnry,

Henry McKinney.
Harmony : Richard A. Webb, D. B.

Cook, Harvey Bryant.
Jackson : Wm. Slocum.
Lenox : Wm. 0. Miller.
Liberty: Calvin Stanford.

' Middletown: C. Wells, LC. Dodge.
New Milford : Wm. C. Handrick, Jno.

Williams, 04 P. Tallman, John Leebody,
John F. Adams.

Oakland : Samuel Brush.
Rush : Loren Hewen, Daniel Gorey.
Susquehanna Depot: Nicholas Hawks,

Afthur Back.
Silver Lake :, Thomas Rogers, 2d.

To Whom itWay Occorn.
Such ofour patrons as choose to pay

all arrearages, and alsoayear in advance,
can do so at $1.50 per annum ; while all
who neglect to do so till after the end of
this month, will be held liable to the old
advertised rate of $2,50 per year. We
are new paying about three times the old
rates for ourwhite paper and many other
articles, and would be justified in raising
our terms to 84 per year in advance, for
Greenbacks are not woith4o cents on the
weaned, dollar."

larTlieCincinnati, Ohio, Commercial,
aRepublican journal, reveals the fact that
Mr. Sands, the United States Marshal,
tried to bribe the editor ofthe Cincinnati
Union, a German Fremont paper, to sup-
port Eggleston, theLincoln dandidate for
Congress, who was nominated over S. P.
Chisel. Cash was laid' on the editor's ta-
ble ,and 11250 worthof-printingpaper wasafterwards tendered and alaereJeted•

--4Firsident Lincoln in his " To whom
it tnay Concern" letter takei tohimselfthe
title oft'.-thoi Executive Government of
the United States." It will be news to
the people of-the iximitry that such an
officerever existed.

--llewbo pays a dollar to anAbolition
political preachermight as well my an in-
amnesty tolietflve to his own house.

PlatOP'S—tirißMilltrealPirSUntein*
*Mimey wanted by loanfor

Townahipim.sums to Emit-lenders, Men
ifiable to drat Dome forwaid with funds.

ArApplftoE:O. TEACHER, under
Hatch's-Rota' '

ALso—a few men to fill the township's
quota. Volunteers call on Mr. Thacher,
as above, or dpUn 11.9.Searle; M. .3% Har-
rington, tewo

The pirate Tallahassee is committing
depredations upon our commerce close
along the ~Long Island coast, and is be-I
lieved to be making her way .up to the-
fishing banks -to destroy the fleet there.—
She has burneda large ship, the Adriatic
and the pant boat William Bell, besides
other craft. 7:Shcris recently ,:from Wilm-
ington, "North-Carolina, and is. probably
one of the blockade runners Which has
been maned and armed at that port. The
pilot boat JamesFunk has been. fitted up
as a tender.

rird Candid Statement.—Yon can procured
any Druggist in this city and vicinity.Dr. Tobias' Yen-
itWn Liniment. It is a sure and speedy cure for sore
throat, bead che. toothache. chronic rheumatism, colic,
creeps and pains In the limbs. Weadvise every one to
give Ita trial. The expense is a mere trifie-25cents—-
and we are confident no person will ever be without it.
Every familyshould have a bottle in the house In case
ofsudden accidents, such as cuts, barns. scalds, fia—
Its pain-relieving qualities era miraculous. As for
croup. it has saved hundreds; we tuna the certificates
to prove it.

Sold by all Druggists. Office. No. ISO Corthandtstreet,
New-York. [Aug. 1 lm

OrSindand Ear.—Professor J. D3AACE. M. D.,
eicruAvian, formerly of Leyden. Holland. is
now located at No. Ml PINE Street, Philadelphia.
where persons afflicted with diseases of the EYE and
EAR will he scientifically treated and cured, Ifcurable.
thErArtitlcial Eyes inserted without pain.

N. B.—NO charges made for Examination. The Med-
ical faculty Is Invited, as be has nosecrets In hismode
of treatment. ly rw

~z~ C J

At the residence of the bride's father,
in Harford, July 31st, by D. P. Tiffany,
Esq., Mr. S. E. MAXIIMID of Montrose, to
Mrs. HELEN LIGHT of Bridgewater.

PUBLIC SALE
MITE subscriber vyill offer for sale atauction at his

residence in East Bridgewater. onThursday, Sept
Bth, 1864. the followingdescribed property, via:

One pair young, Horses, one old Horse, one 3 year old
Colt, one 9 yearold Colt, two Cows, four Yearlktga, one
Doable Harness, and other articles not mentioned.

TEHMS.—Cash down on all come under $10; $lO and
over, six months credit with intermit and approved se-
curity.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.
HENRY IL WILLIAMS.

Bridgewater, Aug. 15. 1664. 13w•

YOU CAN t FIND
THEREGULATOR

NEW MILFORD, PA.,
A Stock of Goods cheaper than the cheapest.

19 eases Ripand Stoga Boots-9 cases fine CalfBoots—-;cases Youth's and Boy's Boots-50 pairs Men's
heavy Brogans-100 pairs Men's calf Shoes-90

pairs Boy's calf Shoes-15 pairs Youth's calf
Shoes-30 pairs Boy's coarse Shoes—Ml

pairs Ladles' Lasting Congress Gal-
ters—=spairs Ladies Lasting
Balmoral Gaiters-1000pm child-

ren's Shoes of all kinds-400
Ladles' Calf Shoes—tlso

Misses' Calf Shoes—
SOO pairs Ladies' and Misses' KM and Morocco Shoes.

"
" and Gents Rubber..

100 " " and Gents Slippers.

Look Out for Bargains.
1,000 Hats & Caps.

A large stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Fur Men and Boys. A tip-top stock of

TRUNKS, & TRAVELING-Bags,
Gloves, Hosiery. Neck Ties, Shirts. Collars, Suspen-
ders, ilanderedleis, Umbrellas, Au. Ac., very cheap for
the times.

GEO. HAYDEN.
Nem Milford, Aug. 1864.

6IRDNER,NEMMIBG & CO'S
GIrIiaIEIALIC

AMERICAN CIRCUS
DAN GARDNER ffianapr.

THIS large and completely equipped Equestrian Com-punwill exhibit atLERATSVILLE. on Friday, Aug. 28.
MONTROSE. on Saturday, Aug. 27.
SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT, Monday Aug 29.

Afternoon and evening. Doors open at 2 and 7p. m.—
Exhibition commenceballan boar later.

ADMISSION IS etc. Reserved Swats. BO eta.
Mr. Gardnerbas alWays been famous for furnishing

first clue equestrian entertainments, and it bas always
been his aim to present en entertainment of the most
unexceptionable character—an entertainment where the
surprising feats of highly educated and thoroughbred

HORSES. PONIES & MULES,
are mingled in pleaang variety with man's physical
training.

Elcau.eistriaria. E31x.111.,
interlarded by quaint and quirical copings in fact Wit
without Vulgarity, by a corps of Clowns. With a view
to this end, the large troupe of performers that com-
prise this organization have been selected from among
ftst artistes of Europe and Marries. and aided by the
splendid stud of Horses. Ponies and Mules, will appear
in every variety ofEquestrian and Gymnastic divertis-
ment. Look at thenames of the performers :

DAN GARDNER, the People's. own Clown. RICH.
HEMMINGS, Beet Equestrian coil tl"ht rope dancer In
Amezica. Miss ELIZA GARDNER, Pet of the public
and hist child rider In America. PRANK CARPEN-
TER, talented egoestrian. JOHN RIVERS, popular
punster. Sig. DaLOC7B, the horizontal bar per-
former and trainer of the celebrated canine wonder,
Jenny Lind. GEO. BROWNE, the astounding athlete.
Madame CAMILLA. the dashing Parisian equestrienne.
Master EDWIN, the youthful equestrian. La Petite
CAMILLA, the beautiful little dansense—together
with Messrs. Dubois, 'Bolin°, Springer; Nelda, Bay-
:stout, Glemoy, rte. de.

At acost ofPAO the management have constructed
a grand

GOLDEN CHARIOT,
ofthe most beautiful and elaborate description. manu-
factured expressly for this season byFielding Brothers.
New York city. This magnificent Chariot will enter
town, each musing ofExhibition, drawnby

Twelve Cream-Colored Chargers 1
The Chariot embalm Ml= HARTMAN'S celebrated
Philadelphia Bram Band. and followed by the entire
Cortegeof Horses. Pante/1;1110es. Carriages. Luggage
Vans, do.. thu•fgeling • Grand Proestsfou onkel most
ElegantDadiptioliv;

t target diyAnd date,but_tattrejor.p•IV. FL 101121D3
Vt. tw.

jarTheStorire.constsDentocrat,pisbed at Clinton:, Ohio; says.t. 4 1..; 0 ti
A preacher in thiaintyelsat Sabbath,

took for his; text the t j2tb versexof,the
Hth,ehiptd ofFrebiewo.l Jtrtttuasta4ll4-1
lows:

Follow peace with all Men, and holt;
nesa, without which:o man shall see the
Lord." • . • ,

The reverend gerlemanread tbitiverke
as followaTi '

" Pottota4ol Whieui semi
can see the,Lard 4014!The words,
not acceptable,' xii::,;44o

So it seems that the abolition preachers
are going34o•take the - same liberty, odth
de Word ofGod tig4 91diAbe does with
the Constitution.

Theiteeretarly of the Tel:wiry slava italics tbsolllll-
-

scrlptlons willbereeelyFA:llF Cattpott 149t1ty17Notes,

payable three years from Aug 16,1264, with aeral•onna-
al Interest at the rate of seven and three4entha per
cent. perannore,—principal and Interest both to be paid
Inlawfuimoney.

These notes will be convertible atflui option of the
bolder at maturity, intositpercent. goldbearintbonds,
payable not leas than dve..-northoro. than twenty years
from their date, as the Gs'rernment-tuay elett: They
will be issued In denomlnationsofsso.sll.lo, &,

OM and $.5.000. and all subscriptions must be for Atty.

dollars orsotne multiple offifty dollars.
The notes will be 'transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charresas soonUfter the receipt ofthe
original Certificates ofDeposit as theysah he prepared

As the notes draw Interest from August 15. persons
making, deposits subsequent to thatdate must pay the
interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-flue thousand dollars and
upwards for these Notes at anyOne time will beallowed
a commission ofone quarter ofone per cent., which will
be paid by the Treasury Department upon therccelptof
a bill for theamount, certified to by the officerWith.
whom thedeposit was made. No deductions for coin-
missions must be made from the deposits. .

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES 'OF THIS'I.OAN
iv lo A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANG, offering a higher

rote of interest than any other, and the.best security.—
Any savings bank which pays its depositors' in U. S.
Notes, considers that It Is paying. in thebest circulating
medium ofthe country, and it cannot payanythingbet-
ter, for Its own assets are either in government securi-
ties or in notes or wads payable in government paper.
It is equally t onvenient as a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always be sold for .within
a fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and
are thebest security with banks as collatenda for
counts.
Convertible into s Six per cent. 5-20 Gobi Bonds.

In addition to the very liberal interest op the notes
for three years. this privilege ofconversion is now worth
about three per cent, per annum, for thecurrent rate for

Bonds is not less than nine per cent. premium,
and before the war the premium on six per cent. U. 8.
stocks was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present market
rate, is not less than tea per cent. per annum.

Its Exemption from State. or Munidpal Taxation.

Bat aside 'Somali the advantages we have moaners.
ted, 0 special act of Congress exempts all.Douda and
Treater' , 'Notes- tram load taxation:' On the average,
this exemption Is worth about two per' cent, per an-
num, according to the rate of taxation ln various parts
of thecountry.
It Isbelieved that nosecuritlcs offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the government. In
ail other forms of Indebtedness, the faith or abilitrof
private parties, or stock companies, or separate corn-
inanities, only, le pledged for payment, while the whole
property of thecountry is held to secure the discharge
ofall the obligations of the United States.

While the government offers the most liberal terms
fur its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal
will be totheloyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.—
The party depositing, most endorse upon the original'
certificatethe denomination Of the Note% required, and
whether they are tobe leaned in blank or payable to ce-
der. When so endorsed it mast he left with the °facer
receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury
Department.

subscriptions will be received by the Treasurer of the
United Stater, at Washington, the several Assistant
Treasurers and designated -Depositaries, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BINGHAMTON,
SCRANTON,

~ "
••

•,

and by all National Banks schlchars depositaries of pub-
lic money. and

ALL RESPECTABLE PARKS Al 9 !3ANIKEZILS
throughout the country will give further Information
and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY Td 8
Aug. D.

Administrator's Notice.
•

XTOTICE is hereby given to all persons indebted to
theestate of AMARETTA lIOLLENBACK, late or

Auburn township. deceasedthat, Immediate payment
must be made to the undersigned, and an persons hay-
ingclaims against said estate will present them duly at-
tested tot settlement.

E. S. MOWREY,
Auburn, July 28, 1864. 6w•

Administratrix's" Notice
NOTICE Is hereby giventoltU persons Indebted to

. H.-STAGE, "Woof Maack township. deceased,
to itakeimmedlate payment, and ell persons having
elating against said decedent, will invient the same to
theandersigned for settlement,

ALMIRA A. HAZLETON, Adattn`x.
Dlmoek, Jane 9th, Dme.—aw

Executor's Notice-.
NOTICEIe bete* given that Wars testamentag

upon the estate of7110 S. MORIUSET.Iate ofCho-
count township. deceased. have been granted to the
attbseribeni. and all persons having claims against said
estate are requested to present the same, duly attested.
for settlement, and those indebted tosame arerequired
to make immediate pavment.

MATTHEW KELLY, SilverLake,
PATRICK GRIFFIN, Forest Lake, f IS its,

dnly SS, 1864 Avr•

oyinzer qaminetad%+l,
At KINGSTON, Luzern° County, Pa.

A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL OF TRADE.
ELTEINM for a 471:r11.0171.2.4163F1L.

Atig.lat, 6m. W. S. SMYTH, Prim:W.

Register's Notice.
10IIBLIC NOTICE le hereby given to ell pentane eon

cerned in the followingEstate, to wit:, • •
Estate of ANDREW H. ROSE, decd, Wzd. Jessup,

one of the Executors ;

That the accountants have settled their accounts in
the Register's Omce to and for thecounty of Basque-
towns. and that the sense will be presented to 1N:1.1m%.
es ofthe Orphan's Court ofsaid Countyop Wednetiday,
the 24th day of Augus4next, for confirmation, and al-
lowance.

J. R. lif NUM. Register.
Register's Office. Montrose. Jn1y2D,1684.

FARM -FOR SALE.
191. nce(Mal71.Itcontains

SO " AlLoisett4s •
of land,b 0 ofwhich are flavored, with• new Bann.good Barn, &e. Rls well watered with living springs,Iniels well adapted for a Ss

DAIRY OR GRAIN 'FIRM,
eapmially the latter.

000 Wile purchase nunia willi-berequired down,
and thebalsam inyvarlyin Poolloloioo giv-es atany time.including dashed.

111.11M.Liberty'. *di ei,'.01114. ewe

'llll9l3Er-t-IMaL..-Crin

GOOD_I3AI-MAINS
_ otrtritiondta," aoszmuitit
THIS an''.tow.e not been

idnaer.hrgoota, twat LavaraftWallaot
aetaonable good on.hand, and ate recelefog dailyaddl.
Alcoa to the tame. .

We are aelliegi anab_IPOIL CASU asExecoataSl7 LOIS Prices.Wet..ratirli..aiwrioein.okiiit
ettasesto try tts orealltrhers, a, we have N.=
on eellinggoode Mattottvweighergeggen anti gimatiem
tote entice4oralwlees eccotdingly low.

We wince:tat:4 trttoesee it goodmany thetroure
end expenses ofteavingtheeountyandgoing a.diame
In order to bey cheap:: no we lay main,etre ullittlal
andwe will eutivisce you oath the tit-,d'ograasauon.

32alliqZ.00 102basi—' t‘', juisi S. ~1 4 V., 't ..11"
' - sitlias D - 4300uktr--- - - '

L-_ -e-
,

" Iry ',".'„ c-- •-

- 1:- • ::: -

N. ..,: ' •
~.)) • 0 ',* 6 N ~.$)

..., - •._

Af0.1(4.1443,- , r a."LUSTRE'S,ALP ACCA S,
PLAIDS, DeLAINES, CHALLIES,

. LAWNS,•&e., he., clbc., is large.

CHOU 1101 NE GOODS.
Muslim Bleached and-Unbleached, light andheir,Oilßleached lcoesand Glngbams of thebeat mate, De.

Lanes, Ticks, Chsr,ke, Strites,,&c. rannebt teD colon
and qualltiai. "

PIECE GOODS.
BroadelotbiCiasimereN 4dles'clotly Cotta idea, it!c.
HOOP-SKIRTS and CORSETS;

the lamest stock mad of superior make and quality.

MILLINERY GOODS.
We keep generally a Fora. LINZ of all goods med for

millinerylintPOSeittandofftrAnchatFew•Yorkjobbing
prices. • . ' •

HAM MADE CLOTHING
Our assortment In this branch oftrade can not be ex-

celled. and se oat liielUtlee are snob that we are man-
utacturfag evetygarraent we sell, we era Cate* cra-
abled to sell them much cheaper than those whoarenot.
We still continue to •

Blake up - Clarinets. to Order,
and would ask all those who world like_to have their.
clothing TASTY and FASHION/MX madtaa well as
to secore a perfect FIT, to try in an we are confidentof
being able togite oratieettion to the most-particalar.

The Notes and Books ofthe Firm,
formerlyIn the hands of Mr. Rosenbaum arenow left
with Mr. Dassamm, one of the partners of IleFirm. and
whohas charge of said business. lie would respectfully
request all those thatare Itidebtest to the grinto call and
settle up as the Books mustbeelosed.

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum k Co.
Montrose, May Mtn, MC

WISTAR'S BALSAMcoar
WILD CHERRY!

One of the. oldest andmost reliable remedies In the
world for

C9slle=3"ldi Dif-giniraiMdw.
Bore ihroltn Coup, and every=n

OF THE THROAT,LUNGS tt" CHEST,
ISCLITDIZO ILTEN

C/CIO24ZEiTYMIdLIPTIO2I7.
WISTAWS BALSAM ofWILD CHERRY

So general has as we 4/ ate remedy beeanus, and w
popular is 11 everywhere, that Uts annecuary to recount
Us virtues. Rs worin speakfor it, and find utterance in
the abundant and voluntary testimony of the many who
from long nesting and settled disease have by U, use
been restored topristine vigor and health. We can pro.
duce amass ofevidence in proofofour comas:me, that

CA 'NOTBE DISCREDITED

Mho Hey., Jaeob tieclater,
Well known and much -reenacted among the German
population'of thisconatry, makes the followiagstate-
Meat for thebencat of ginaallctad

IlaWoran, Pa., Feb. 18, 1857.
Dear Sire :—Having realized to my family important

benefits from the ascot your valuable preparation—
Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry—it atfbrdamepleasure
to recommend Itto the public. fiRECIO eight years ago
one ()tiny daughters seemed to be Irka decline, and little
hopes of her recovery were entertained. 1 then-pro-
cured a bottle of your ezcelleut Balsam, and berme she
had taken the whole of the contents of the bottle there
was a great Improvement In her health. I have, In my
individual mem, made frequent use of your valuable
medicine, andhave always been beuted by it.

JACOB SCHLER.
From Jessie Smith,Esq. President of the Morris Coun-

ty Bank, Morristown, New Jersey.
" Haring uted Dr:Wiatar's Balsain ofWildCherryfor

about fifteen'years„ and having matted its beneficial
results In myfamily, It affords me great pleasure to re-
commend Itto the public as a valuable remedy In eases
of weak lungs, colds, cent hs, etc., and a remedy which
I consider tobe entirely innocent, and may be taken to
perfectsafety by the most delicate in health.
From Hon. John E. Smith. a distinguished lawyer in

Westminster•. • .

I have on several occasions used Dr. W 'star's Balsam
ofWO Cherryfor colds, and always with decided bane-
dt. Iknow ornoprepamtlon that ismore efficacious or
more deserving of general use.

The Balsam hay oleo been need with excellent effect
by .1. B. Elliott, Meretient, Haire CrossRoade,lffd.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry

None genuine unless signed "I. BUT EL" on the
wrapper. 408 SALE BY

J. P. DENSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, Now York
S. W. FOWLS & CO., Pruprietors, Boston.

And by allDruggists.

Redding's Russia Salve
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Hasfully established the superiority of

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE,
Overan other healingpreptusthitus.

It cares all kinds or SORES, CITT_S,SCALBS,RUIERS,
BOILS, ULCERS, BALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS,
STIES, PILES , CORNS, SORE LIPE,SORE. EYES.
de. .Ihe.. removing the Fan at once, ana reaneing the
most angry looking swellings and intimation sit lf by
magic. ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.

• .

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 .Broadwity. New York.
S. W. FOWLS CO., No. 18 TressOnt st. Boston

And by all Druggists.
Juno 9,1881. lyeow

D. BREWSTER,
AUCTIONEER FOR SUSQ'UA CO.

~emu, Montrose, Pa.

Dn. G. W. BEACH,
pRYSICIAN and BURGEON, BrooklynPa. Mice

andresidence . those formeryocceple d try the late
Dr. B. Richardson.

Raving locn klynC Je9t'e6rt.tf
repectfulytnd mprnofteysamalßmelees tohciho

funs of Basquehanna Cownty. on terms cionmsnanrate
with the times. Brooklyn. JUDOIn: 1814.-3al

re4=.,iinniu4
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11007LAND'S
German Bitters,

TES - MAO.8121tErGTSZMINO
4~_o ®~~,

Than BMus San Petbrmsd
Hu?, *l4 do Vite-Bottei-Satitua1 aztOes iiminstorif
itAVENOII2 azingietita noiutp vticts

• 17.43/1 THEM -

• •' • •

Than any other articlehi the market I
Wio defy any CMS TO coates4lct. etas eseeretleo.

AND.WILL, PAY 81.000
Tos oas whowillkivilactss Catilliate published 4,asthat is notGorwans.

c: A 's 4

Will CIIZO eTCII oci

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of
the Kidneys, and diseasesarising

from a disordered IitONIGC6 1
OBSEIF7E Tat FOLLOWING STXPTOII3,

Resulting from Disordere of tAe Digestive
Organs:

COlistiPattan..ikward nett.Fullness of mood to theAcidity of the Stoma, Emmet, Bentham
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the

Stomach, SouEructations, Sinking or Flat-
tering at the pit otthe *Ramada:Swim-

ming of the Head, Hurried and di&
colt breathing.Flattering arthe

Heart, Chokingor Salfottk ,
ting Sensations nhetrin '

a lying. Posture . Dimness of
Vislon,-Dots or Webs beforethe

Sight,' Fever and Dell - Pain' in the
Bead.Denclency ot Perspiration,Yellow-

neu of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In the Side,
Back, Chest, Llmble-fle_4-Sudden Flushes of

Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant /snag-
ildnge of Evil, and great Depression of—Splxiba.

THAT THIS BITTERS IS

Mcvt ALlocaacollo,
CONTAINS NO BUM OH WHD3ICSY,

411Z1 (an't stij ake rtatharbs I
BUT

IS THE BEST TONIC
to the World

111/"HBAD WHO SAYS SO:

From the Rev. Levi G. Beek, Pastor of the Baptist
Chunk, !Walkerton, N. J.,formerly of the NorthBap-
tist Muth, Philadelphia -

• • • • • • IMM=I

I have known Hoodand's German Bitters fa-
vorably for a number of years. I have used them in my
own family, and have been an pleased with their effects
that I was induced to recommend them to manyother'.

S lato s that they have operated sure strikingly bene-
ficial manner. I take great pleain thus publicly
proclaiming thht fact, and calling theattention of 'bon
aflictedwith thidiseases for which theyarerearmatert•
ded, to these Bitters, knewring from experience that my
recommendation will be sustained. I do this more
cheerfully as Heolland's Bitters is intended to benefit
the afflicted, and is "nota rum drink."

Yours Truly. LEVI G. BECK

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the En-
cyclopta ofReligionsKnowledge, and ChristianLimn.
tele, P'hlladelpUl.
Although not disposed to favor orrecommend Patent

Medicines In general, through distrust of their ingredi-
ents and effects, I yet know of no sufficient reasons why
a man may not testify to the benefitshe believes himself
to have received from any simple preparation, in the
hope that he maythus contribute to the benefit of MA-
ere.

Ido this the morereadily in regard toBooffand's f3er-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. Jackson-ofthis eity;be
muse I wasprejudiced against them for many years.un-
der the impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mature. lam Indebted to my friend. Robert Shoema-
ker Esq., for the removal of this pre-plaice by proper
tests. and for encouragement to try them, when suffer-
ing from great and long continued debility. The use of
three bottles of these bitters at the beginning of the
present year. was followed by evident relief and restora-
tion toa degree ofbodily and mental vigor which I bad
not felt for six months before, and bad almost despaired
ofregaining. Itherefore thank Ood and my friend for
directing meto the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN, Philad'a.

From the Bev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th Bap-
tiet Cburch.
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir have been frequently re-

quested to connect my name with commendations of
different kinds ofmedicines, but regarding the practice
as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases de-
clined „_• but with a clear proof in various instances. and
wticularly brmy family, of the usefulness of Dr. Hoof-
land's German Bitters, I depart for once from my usual
course, to express my Rill conviction that, for general
debility of the system and especiallylor Liver Com-
plaint, it is a safeand valuable preparation. Insoma ea-
ses It may fall ; bet usually, Idoubt not, it will be very
beneficialto those who sufferfrom the above muse.

Yours, very respectftilly
J. H: KENNARD,

Eighthbelow Coatesstreet., Philadelphia

From the Bev. Thomas Winter, Pastor of Boxborongh
Baptist Church.
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I feel tt due to yearexcel-

lent preparation, Hoodand`a Getman Bitters, toadd
testimony to the deserved reputatiowitbee obtained. P
hart for yaws. sedum, beentmobled with great &sox,
derin myhead and nervoussystem. I was advisedby a
friend to trya bottle of your German Bitters. Ididso,

experienced great and unexpected relid; my
health has been very materially benedtted. Iconfident-
ly recommend the article where Imeet with cases simi-
lar lanky Own, and have been secured by many oftheir
good effects.Respectfullyyours.

T. ."WBII„ Boxborongh, Pa,

From theRev. J. S. Hernuui, a theGarman Reformed
Church, Kutztown, Berke comity', Pa.
Dr. C. M. Jackson:—Respected Sir have been

troubled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years.and have
never used any medicine that didme as much good as
Hoodand's Bitters. lam very much improved in health
after having taken dye bottles.

Pour% with respect, J. 8. MERMAN

Large Size, (boldingnearlydanble quanilty
$1 00 per Bottle-1-luol 4as. 1500'

Smallsize-13 eta per bottle—halt dozen, 4 CO,

BEWARE OF COUNERFEITIL
- • Seettuittliir=ofeefigisatine4b

"

ottC..' K. JACKSON." 'te eo
theKNAPEs& le

Should yournearest druggist notbalm the exliOk 40
not be put offby any of tbe Intoxicating preparations
that may be aorta to itsplace, but send tans,ytd ws
wfilforwurd, aecerelypackedi by erpreaa,

Principal Office ant I[min:factory
No. 631 AIM ST.

Philidelpida.

4.0312.4306 1& 3111710,XU5.
(rocOesoorto C.$. Jackson I Co.)
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